Antagonism of histamine edema formation by catecholamines.
Histamine (4 microgram base/min) infused into the brachial artery for 60 min greatly increases skin lymph flow and lymph protein concentration in forelimbs perfused either naturally or at constant inflow. In contrast, the simultaneous intrabrachial infusion of histamine and norepinephrine (4 microgram base/min of each) or histamine and isoproterenol (4 microgram base/min and 3 microgram/min, respectively) for 60 min failed to alter lymph protein concentration in forelimbs perfused either naturally or at constant inflow. The edema in forelimbs naturally perfused by histamine (4 microgram base/min) infused into the brachial artery for 60 min was also greatly reduced by the simultaneous histamine-catecholamine infusions. Phentolamine (in concentrations that antagonize the vascular actions of norepinephrine) failed to prevent the antagonism of histamine protein efflux by norepinephrine. Hence, it must be concluded that catecholamines antagonize the protein efflux by locally infused histamine, independent of alpha-adrenergic receptor activity.